
tiq,S,"RHg,".B1

Pekind will be studyins Ensiish.
All siy willbe staying in campus

housing ircludins the Hales and
TVA,

These six new Center worke$
come ft om many diff erent economic,
professiorEl. and lanily back-
smunds. We hope thai they will feel
welcome in our community of Laie
and BYII-PCC. andwish to extendto
them the weicomins oI the Aloha
Spirit.

FEATURE Bridges Built Between
Mainland China and U.S

Six students from ihe peoples'
Republic of China (mainland China),
will be makinghistorythis Fall as the
first stud€nts frcm their nation to
attend Brigham YounS University as
well as being some of the first to
attend a unive$ity in the United
States. While attendins BYU-HC.
they will be working at the Poly-
nesian Cultural Center 10 gain ex-
perience in the Travel and Toudsm
industry and lo become morc fam-
iliar with the operation of the Cult-
uml Center.

The Vice Premier of th€ Peoples'
Republic ofChina was a Centervis[
or early in the yearand was impress-
ed with the conc€pt ofthe C€nter and
the possibility of initiatins a Chinese
Cultural Cent€r in his own country.
This experience and other exchanges
such as the BYU Folk Dancers in
China, and ihe rccent visii of the
Chinese National Gymnastics team
to Laie, arc helpins to build a stmng
bridse between the cultures of the
Peopies' Republic of China and Pol-
ynesia, the Church. and the United
States.

These students arc participating
in the Exchanse Visitor Prcsram, a
program to provide courses ofstudy,
teachins, and rcsearch or a combin-
ation thereof in the various fields of
instruction and research conducted
hy :he unive$ity for qualified for-
eiArr students, pmlessors, and spec-
ialists. to promote the aeneml inter-
est oI intemational exchanee.

Of these six studenis, two are
women: Chun-Fans WatC bqe 27
fron Pekinsl and Yiannan Watrg(ase
27, also fmm Peking.l Chun-Fang
will be studyins History/Govern-
ment, andYiannan will be in the lield
of Enslish,

Amons the Io r male students,
three will be studying History/Gov-
ernmenlr Zhen Luo (age 30 from
Pekins,l Liu Yu-fa (ase 27 from lai
Pai), and Zhang Zhi-wei(ase25 ftom
Wuxil. Wei-jung Tian (ase 26 frcm

Chun-fang Wang Weijung Tion

Yian Nan Wang

Zhen Luo

Zhang Zhi-wei Liu Yu-fa
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CENTER G COMMUNITY NEVS
BYU-HC Activities Center Premiers

PALANI Celebration

VAUGHAN
of World Tour

Br ishrn YoLrns Unn'ersitv Har!:iii s

nclv Cannon A.tivites a-enter [Thr
Connonl is sunring ior a ixll house
-\nd PalaniVaxshafl rnd lliLr Kl,:8 s

Own iray{, thr kird oi an.rrnriliJn'
to Iill rh.5600 seai la.ilir-r.

On Sotu aY. Seftenrb.r., atlrr00
f.n , the g,.D:r 1!ill fFsei,t the onl!
Oahu periornanLt and PL.Driere of
thi.r CentEnDial Celebraiion of Kins

September 5, 1981
8:00 p.m.

Cantron ActivitieB Center
BrighamYoung University-Hawaii

Laie, Hawaii

Fo. ricker inlormalion please.all 293-
3759

i'iodc.n Po!!resia! canoe buildeB

.FAMILY ?REPAREDNESS
o4tR. "

O PFESENTANONS AND D'MONSTRATIONS

d) rRf Mov Es! cd.s.oF cH LoRrN

6Mo4day:qfugt6t 31
5-9pm

out ihei..dc des;gn. I.om letl lo.iShrr
Th.d (.nikaaia. sione vailea, Reed

kmauoha, x.nie Tanaka. Nor show!
in pholor Alope faamoe.

ir;n^,ili'u*:r;i'i;t Ernie Tanaka
and the Crew

'Row, row, row your boat...l"
You may not see thal nuch rowins
soins on up and down Lhe PCC las-
oon but lvhat you ('ill see is a new
slyle tou ng carLo€ carryins double
tle numb€r of visiiors.

Ernie Tanaka and his fiberslass
shop crew'xere askedto find asolut-
ion id a probiem that Emie himself
dis.ov.red ahout the otier canoes.
Whit€ takins a tour, he noticed that
thearuangement of the seatina on the
sides made it impossible io seeevery-
thing the suide was pointing out. To
solve thjs pmblom the fiberslass
crew spent a busy, painstaking-
month creatins a canoe that is not
only wider but has benches running
across the width ofthe hull makinS it
possible to seat morethandorble the
number of visirors who, by facinS
forward, have a muchbetterview of
both sides olthe la8oon and who also
now face the direction oI tmvel,

According to Emie, the canoehas
basically the same structure of a
fiberslass hull filled with Ioam mak-
ing iiunsinkable. Therc is, however,
no platfom in the middle, butwood-
en benches strctch acmss the hull.

The new canoes, ttwo of them),
arc aheady launched and in use, the
lirst of a fleet of six that will be
finished sometime this summer.

scheduled lo deparl ltonolulu
September 2S, 1981.

As last year's winner of the NA
HOKU HANOHANO Arvard. "Besi
Male Vocalist oI 1s81", Palani
Vaughan is riding a muscial crest.
But he has a lot more BoilE for him.
He is already a lesend in Hawaij,
perhaps best know. for his zeal and
enlhusiasm lor the pres€ri,ation of
historical Hawaii and muscial
traditions. It was his dedication to
the lil€ ard cultural contributions oi
the "Merry Monarch" Kalakaua
which ied to a House Resoluiion
passed in April 1980 in suppoil oI
this Hawaiian "sood will" tour.

Other notables performing that
night will be Kimo Kahoano and the
Men of Waimapuna. But lhe stage
settins alone is worlh the price, as it
rcllects rhe regality which is
reminiscent of Iolani Palace. with
red velvet and gold dlapes, kahilis,
feathered capes and po raits of
Hawaiian Royalty.

The Ehowwill contain tmditional.
original, and contemporary
Hawaiian music and dance from
Ancient Hula io Monarchy Waltzes
to Hawaiian Cowboy to Modem
Hula. This well-paced, colodul,
humomus and haunting Droduction
is gearcd for all aSes a tastes.

Tickets are on sale at the BYU-
Hawaii box office at S8.00 lor
reserved seatinS, $5.00 seneral
seating, and $3 ,50 for children under
12. For ticket information call 293-
3759.

Pase 2
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. EMPLOYEE NEWS
Credit Union

You antl l.ur liDrilt, are eli8ible to
bei.,ns lrr the rleLlit uion associated
rvith lhe Polrnr.i.! (lnllural Cerler.
lvhal is a .flrdl( fni,,.l \.r!dii nnio.
is e sio Ir oI r).r!rle shari.s a .onmon
bond .l asso.iali.! \rl,o sale tos.thcr
t. rnake l.\! cost l.ans t.r ca.|.lher
l.on lhp a..rxn:1rLal.n i,rId.. 'i he
..rrbirfrl sar in!e (ipuLrrii!,i l)r ..arh
n,,,Dl!, l)..oni.! il,i .!ur,, ,L i ,,,ls
lnr I\..r..liI rIri,r, rfliI r."il !rii.m
is a,, iidnidL,il rr}i,n]1i .ri!L,i2ation
supcNiscd L,l .ilhcr l,,d,ir.ri o: state

s!v.rr.menl li is owned and olcEled
by iis nrembers ind senices only ils

\Iho may joi, lhe cmdii uion?
1. Only lull-time em!loyees (30

hours a week on up.
2 Full-iimc em!loyee lvho has

been lvorking al leasl 1 year.
3 Resident ol Ha$aiiand not a

member of another.redil union.
,1. Members of eligibie
employees families.

How do you join? You may join by
completins a memb.rchip ca.d,
deposiling a mininum ol $s.00 inlo
your savings account, and layins a

one-time membemhip lee of $1.00
Polynesian Cultural Ccnter is

providin8 you the benelit of Payroll
Deduction. You may authorize your
compaDy to deducl funds lron your
paycheck to send to the credil union.

There arc savinss, insurance and
loan pro8rams available ihrouSh the
.redii union. For more infomation
contact the Personnel Depa.tmenl.

Malietoa
Photos Shovvn

lf you missed the visii of Malie-
toa. Head of Staie of Westem
Samoa, come alld see the photo dis-
play depicthg the Samoan CultuBl
Day activities. An exhibit of black
and white and colorphotoswillbeon
show in the PCC loun8e or the sec-

ond floor of the new Adminishation
Buildirs beginning Monday, AuSust
31st.

-,,;.. ";.

*,-r:&

Name that
Employee:
Do the faces look faniliarbut you

can't place the nam€?? They should
look familiar, at leasl to someoiyou
longiime PCC enployees- This is a

pholo iaken in190s of six employees
who repr€sented ihe differenl vill'
ages in the "Styles ofihe Isles" show

First Aid Finds
New Location

The First Aid Departnent has

moved from its office behind the oid
theater to a new locatioD in the Old
Administration BuildinS, Oflice No.
12. Their new exiensioli is 3016, 17,

or 18.

Sale at
Shop Polynesia

Shop Polynesia annomces their
Back-to-School-Labor Day Sale for
all PCC employees only. Sale besan
Ausust 24th and will extend through
September llth.

Sale hours are fmm lo.ooam '
4,30pm Monday thru Friday onlyl
You must present your PCC LD card
at time of purchase to rcceive the
40% discount. FiIm, pefume, and
camems will be sold at the resular
employee discout of 2o%.

that lvas leatured daily ai 1.00pm.
Onlv one of these employees is

still workins at the Cenler. Can you
identify these peopl€ and the one
who is still workins? lvrite vour

For anslvers see back page.

New
Appointment

If you have tried to call Alex
Chan in Payroll and yo think that
hjs voice has changed, you are ri8hl,
it hasl

Payroil Manaser Richard Peters
has annourc€d that Benjalyn Maga-
l€i will be taking over the position
left vacani by Alex Chan who has
recently left for the mainland.

Alex and his wife Priscilla have
rnoved to Provo, Utah, where AIex
will be attendins sraduate school in
the Business Division.

Benji has beenworkin8 in Payroll
as a trainee and is not findins it hard
to make the transition to her new
de8k and newposition. She alsohas a

rcw exiension, Ioryourinf omatioD,
ext.3190.

Paqe 3
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EDITORIAL & ENTERTAINMENT

vf,ewpoint
Yenleapere

".-.in the next alecades we will have to take
incrcasing notice of the spitit ofallthe va ous
culturcs ol the wo d, lor unless we lea to
rclate to them in vety intimate ways we will
inhibit the sprcading ol lho gospel by out
provincial narrowness" Moftill Bradshaw

ln a papertitled "Music and the Spirit a Mosaic", .omposer Merill Bradshaw
comm€nts on the culturaliuture ofthe gospelofJesus Christ. lre.alltharduring
his Centervisitwith us laslyear hewasrhrilled withthe expressions ofioyand
gGce presenred by the night-show srudenrs as they sang and danced the
traditions of their cultures.

Thecomposerofthe"Bestoration Oratoio", he is a man olclearvision who
recognizes that his own bestwork is a ways a resultof"spiritua orientaiion". He
says: "l cannot compose when my spiritua scaflotdtno ts shakvj alwavs I m!si
solve my spiritual problems belore composition can be meaningful,"

lwonder ii any ofus can €ver do our besi workwhen our"spiritualscaffotding
issh6ky"?BrotherBradshawssensirivityrorharwhtch es atthe hearr ofal music
and the arts and also in their exp.ess on in our cukura bases is of gre.i
importance to us here at the centei

Itwe are merelyto entertain people we may easily do so without invokins !he
aidof thespirit. However, f ourlntentistoconveytoorrgresislhespjdtorour
cullures, and to do so with such excellence rhar they expe.ience within
themselves a response to thatsp rit, then obvious ywe must engage the aid ofthe

There are hidden benejits in this kind of approach ro our work 1) we will
always be required ro live the kind of personallives thatwilla lowthe sojourn of
the spirit within us and ts iniluence in our daily etforts; 2) we will also need 10

evaluate those essenlia areas of our experien.es which convey to others the
inher€ntspirituality of ourculturcs; and 3)we must avoid mediocrity in aiming for
the excoll6nce and quality of performance whi.h the spirit always demands.

ll is a si€nificant fact thst the standard of excellence we srrive for musl be
ref lected in all areasoiourorganization, ltis self-defeating 1o expedexcellence in
ono ar€a while being content to accept mediocrity in others, The whole body
needs to be heallhy in orderfor its work to progress with energy and focus. This
means that our maintenance effons are as important as the canoe pageant, and
thatthc Deelites departmenr can convey rhe same inherent spiritofthe gospel as
the cultural orientation department.

ln this way we will also prepare ourselves individually to be sensitive and
responsive to the cultures ofallpeople. We meetlhem daity. Theyare our guests.
Brother Bradshaw fu rth€r notes that if we can so mainiarn a personal relationship
with the spirit, "...we willallbe more able to sing the new song." The "newsong"
to which he refers is that anth6m ofthe wodd church which includes the cultural
backgrounds of all of its membeE and which ultimately unires mankind.

BYU.HC
Calendar

Frida& Aug. 28th

SElurday, Aug. 2gth

"Murder By Death"
6:30 & 9:30 P,M. Audilodum

gunday, Aug' 30th'

Miss onary Firesid€
7,30 P.M.  udito.ium

Wednesday, Sept. 2nd

aYU-H Faculty/Staff Social
6 P.M. Alolta Cent€rBallrcom

Answers:

1. Fiji: Isaia Kommeca
2. Tonsa: Mele Faleaka
3. Tahiti: Margadte White
4. Samoar Malo Taosoga
5. New Zealand: Dolly Nin (Chunsl

6. Hawaiir Verdetta Lota (Kekua-
okalani) [Laie-PCC)

Friday Nite
Special??

Thc rextThur8dsy Nile EDecial wiU
bc heltl onSolrsmb€.4that8.pminthe


